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commanded, " that the children are to eat everything
set before them without making any objections. They
are not to make any remarks about preferring this or
that, or to discuss their food. They are to eat fish every
Friday and Saturday and on every fast-day. Though
Johanna has a repulsion against fish, no one is to give
way to her in this matter. ... All my children seem to
have an aversion against fish, but they must all over-
come this, there is to be no relenting in this matter.**
Affairs of State left her little leisure to devote to
her children, but she often sat up until late in the night
writing letters to their teachers about them. She
admonished and occasionally praised them in writing;
she was like the most impersonal of severe headmistresses.
Innumerable memoranda about the education of the
young archdukes and archduchesses have been handed
down to us. All of them reflect Maria Theresa's growing
attention to details.
Her later instructions to the tutor of Archduchess
Josepha, who died in her youth, are typical of the
severity of these documents. Josepha, who was a very
frail and neurotic child, was only ten years old when
her mother wrote the following letter to her governess:
" Only on Sundays is she to join us for church and
dinner; she must go out often, and eat only simple
food. For supper she is to have soup and one other
dish; she must learn Spanish and Italian. She is to
rise at seven o'clock; she will then say her morning
prayers and read some holy book, after which she is
to have breakfast,"
From eight to nine the little Archduchess had her
writing lesson; three days a week she was given religious
instruction from nine to tea. She was taught how to
read German and Latin. At eleven she attended Mass,

